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RECREATION DEPARTMENT NEWS 

I hope this finds everybody doing well and 

enjoying the spring weather. We are in full swing 

with spring baseball and softball games we are 

looking forward to the rest of the season. Please 

watch our Facebook page and the schools 

Facebook pages for upcoming camps this 

summer. If you have any questions comments or 

concerns feel free to contact me at 

chad@cityofMount Zion.com or 770-315-0365. 

Thank you. 

Chad Loveless 

Director 

 

 

 

   GREETINGS FROM CITY HALL 

I trust this month’s article finds everyone in good health and enjoying the spring weather. 

The interior work on the new municipal building is 99% complete. We will now begin work 

on the parking lot and exterior of building. I am looking forward to the completion of this 

project and hearing your comments. 

   The remodeling of the municipal building has highlighted an ever present problem for the 

   City. It is difficult to find insured contractors that are willing to bid on our jobs. I realize 

there are many people within our community that do small remodeling or new construction work from their 

homes. I encourage anyone that would like to bid on city work to stop by City Hall and leave your business card. As 

projects become available, you will be contacted.  

The City Council is in the process of redrafting our city ordinance on animal control. Our current ordinance was 

adopted in 2005 and appears to be copied from another city. It goes in great detail about how to operate a shelter 

and adopt a pet, but practically nothing about controlling dogs that constitute a nuisance or danger to the 

community. Our current ordinance talks even less about how to hold the owners of these dogs accountable. All this 

is about to change. The Council has been listening to concerned citizens, our city attorney is working with us to 

draw up a new ordinance that is unique to Mt. Zion, and I will be meeting with the County Commission Chairman 

to coordinate the impact of our new ordinance on County Animal Control. The City will not wait until someone has 

been mauled to take action. I will make the relevant sections of the new ordinance available to the Bulletin next 

month. 

Mayor Randy Sime 

Mt. Zion UMC Yard Sale 

SATURDAY, May 1 

AT 8 AM EDT – 2 PM EDT 

Everyone Welcome! 

We hope to see your there! 



POLICE DEPARTMENT NEWS 
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Hello to all Mount Zion Community, 

I have prepared this letter to notify our great community of an ever growing issue with unrestrained animals.  

Numerous incidents and calls have been given to the Mount Zion Police Department pertaining to 

unrestrained animals attacking family members, family pets, and the livestock of another, along with 

unrestrained animals causing damage to the property of another.   

I wanted to take a moment to share with everyone the current enforceable laws and ordinances that apply to 

instances listed above. 

Mount Zion City Ordinance 6-23: This ordinance states that an animal owner’s premises shall be 

maintained in such a manner as not to allow for the animal to become a nuisance to the public.  The 

ordinance states that the animal shall be maintained in an enclosure or on a tethering device.  Should 

an animal be found not restrained and roaming outside the owner’s property, the owner can be held 

responsible and be cited for the violation returnable to the Mt Zion Municipal Court.  Furthermore, 

the animal could be temporarily detained and if a court feels the incidents warrants it, the animal may 

not be returned to the owners. 

Carroll County Ordinance 14-53: This ordinance states animal owner’s premises shall be maintained 

in such a manner as not to constitute either a private nuisance to adjoining property owners or a 

nuisance to the public generally. Pens or enclosures in which animals are confined or maintained shall 

at all times be kept and maintained in a proper, clean and sanitary condition so they are kept free 

from offensive odors which would disturb any person residing within a reasonable distance of the 

premises. The animals themselves shall be restrained in such a fashion that they shall not disturb 

such persons by making noise. An animal may be restrained by using a tethering device as defined in 

section 14-51 but such tethering area must also be maintained in a proper clean and sanitary 

condition and the tethered animal must have access to adequate food, water and shelter while on such 

tether.  Violations of the county ordinance can result in the owner being held responsible for their 

animal and be cited for the violation returnable to the Magistrate Court of Carroll County and if the 

courts deems necessary, the animal may be taken and not returned to the owner.   

State Law 4-8-20 through 4-8-29: Georgia does not have a state wide “Leash Law”, but does have the 

“Responsible Dog Ownership Law” that supports ordinances set by Counties and Cities.  This law can 

become very serious for the animal owner.  This law provides law enforcement the ability to categorize 

the dog into “Dangerous or Vicious” categories.  This is important in that once a dog has been 

categorized as Dangerous or Vicious, there are certain requirements placed on the owner as to the 

further ownership of the dog.  Should the owner fail to meet the requirements, the penalties can be as 

severe as the owner being arrested and carried to Jail for a misdemeanor of a high and aggravated 

nature returnable to the State Court of Carroll County. 

I do encourage everyone to do your own independent research on these enforceable laws.  They can be 

serious for you the animal owner.  The Mount Zion Police Department will have a copy of all three laws and 

as always, feel free to come by and pick up a copy.  The Mount Zion Police Department will be actively 

enforcing these animal laws in the near future, so I request our great community to do their part in properly 

restraining their animals.  I want to thank everyone in advance for their attention to this growing concern and 

issue here in our great Community of Mount Zion.      

Brian Sims 

Chief of Police 

Mt. Zion Police Department 
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Grace at Five Points Baptist Church is having a tent revival June 7 thru June 11 at 

7 p.m. each night.  The church is located at the corner of Hwy 16 and Five Points 

Road. There will be different ministers each night. 

Everyone is invited to attend.  We hope you can join us! 



FREE BUSINESS LISTING   

If you have a business license with 

the City of Mt. Zion, you can list your 

business for free each month in the 

Mount Zion Bulletin! Send your 

information to 

rudene292@gmail.com and request 

to be included. 
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MT. ZION PRIMARY 

HEALTHCARE CLINIC 

Mt. Zion Clinic  
4248 Mt. Zion Rd  
P.O Box 658  
Mount Zion, GA 30150  
Phone: 770-836-0103  

Fees and Payment  

You  may call the Clinic to ask for current fees charged. Fees are subject 

to change due to increasing operating costs. Payment is expected at the 

time of service. We accept Visa or MasterCard. Medicaid, Medicare, and 

most insurances are accepted with current insurance and valid ID.  

Emergencies  

The Clinic is not equipped to 

handle dire emergencies such as 

severe auto and other accidents. 

Anyone who is having severe 

difficulty breathing or severe 

chest pain should be taken to the 

nearest emergency department 

immediately. Call the 911 for 

immediate attention and 

transportation.  

Services  

We are using our older building for Covid testing. The 

building is well marked on the door and windows as 

shown on left. 

We stress health promotion and illness prevention. 

We serve both children and adults. Examples of 

services offered include, but are not limited to:  

Routine health maintenance: 

Physicals, immunizations, well-child exams, 

hearing and vision 

• Treatment for minor illness such as colds, sore 

throats, flu, ear infections, insect bites, urinary tract 

infections, suture removal and minor burns.   

• Continuous care of stable chronic illnesses such as high blood 

pressure, non-insulin dependent diabetes, arthritis, asthma, and high 

cholesterol.  

• Lab tests including blood profiles (cholesterol, 

glucose, thyroid hemoglobin, PSA etc.), 

urinalysis, pregnancy test, Pap smear, urine 

drug screen.   

Health education on topics such as diabetes, 

cholesterol diets, weight control, hypertension, 

osteoporosis, and family planning.

• Employment physicals, sports physical, family 

planning (prevention of pregnancy, not prenatal 

care). 

• Referrals to other health providers as 

appropriate. 

Hours of Operation  

We work by Monday through Friday, 

8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Please call ahead 

to schedule your appointment. Seating 

in our waiting is spaced using CDC 

guidelines. 

We would like to welcome our two new employees:  

Amy Nichols, NP  

Amy works the majority of the week in our Whitesburg office. She is at 

Mt. Zion on Thursdays.  

Storm Thompson, Phlebotomist  

Storm is with us at Mt. Zion on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 

each week. The other days, she's at our Franklin office.  

Please join us at MZ Clinic, 

in praying for our country 

and practicing safety. 
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 Charlie & Friends Boutique 

Children’s Clothing 

Owner: Beth Acker 

678-983-2172 

charlie&friendsboutique@gmail.com 

 

 Earnest Fasteners 

Bulk sales of bolts, nuts, screws and all types of hardware. 

Owner: Mike Earnest 

770-715-0919 

earnestfasteners@gmail.com 

 

 Farris, Inc. 

Electrical Service, Handyman—FREE ESTIMATES 

Owner Justin Farris 

678-900-7592 

 

 The Gun Depot 

Buy, sell, or trade guns—zero scopes 

Owner: Ellis Webb 

770-832-8281 

 

 Hurston Welding & Fabrication 

Owner: Michael Hurston 

770-836-4800 

http://www.hurstonwelding.com 

 

 Mount Zion Primary Health Care Clinic 

Call for an appointment 

770-836-0103 

Monday—Friday:  8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.  

 

 Mount Zion Post Office 

770-834-8655 

Monday—Friday:  12:30 p.m.—4:30 p.m.  

PO box mail available at 1:30 

Access to PO boxes available 24 hours daily 

 

 PR Publishing Services 

Bulletins  

Owner: Rudene Green 

770-845-1288 

rudene292@gmail.com **NOTE NEW EMAIL!! 

City of Mount Zion 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Support our Mt. Zion business owners! 

Disclaimer  

The Mt. Zion bulletin is brought 
to you by the City of Mt. Zion 
Mayor and Council, compiled by 
PR Publishing Services, and 
printed by West Georgia Printing 
Co., Inc. We respect the 
Intellectual Property rights of 
others and hope you do, also. 
Please do not send copyrighted 
material without expressed 
written consent of the owner.  By 
sending information to us 
through email or mail you are 
granting us the right to use the 
materials. Readers are 
encouraged to submit letters of 
comments or  suggestions for 
publication.  

We reserve the right to edit any 
content submitted for size, space, 
content , and inappropriate 
language. No obscene or 
derogatory materials accepted. 
Thank you! 

Rudene Green 

Owner, PR Publishing Services 
Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 614 
Mt. Zion, GA 30150 

770-845-1288 
rudene292@gmail.com 

 

FREE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING   
FOR RESIDENTS OF THE  MT. ZION COMMUNITY AS 

SPACE ALLOWS. 

You’re invited to list your classified items FREE in the 

Mount Zion Bulletin each month. Advertise your items 

for sale, give away, or looking for! List your yard sales! 

Announce your upcoming events! Submit your 

comments or suggestions to the City of Mt. Zion!  

Send your info to rudene@bellsouth.net. 

FREE ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MT. ZION 

COMMUNITY CHURCHES AS SPACE ALLOWS. 

 Robinson Energy 

Welcome to Robinson Energy! Our goal is to help you 

save money on your energy bills. Robinson Energy is an 

Energy Consulting Firm, offering Energy Audits, Ener-

gy Efficiency Assessments, Energy Sales and Service, 

Renewable Energy Sales and Service, and Standby Pow-

er Solutions. Call Robinson Energy today for a free in 

home consultation. 678-850-5391 Owner Eric Robinson 

www.gorobinsonenergy.mystream.com 

 

Mount Zion United Methodist Church 

49 N. Prospect Ave. 

 Mt. Zion, GA 30150 

For information about our worship services, please 

check us out online at mtzionincarrollcounty.com 

Pastor Ryan Miller: 706-431-3770 

or ryan.miller@ngumc.net  

Church ministries and outreach services for: 

Clothing:  Call 678-390-5089 for information. 

Food: Contact Lanette Horton for an appointment 

@ 770-653-7030 

Furniture:  Furniture Bank of West Georgia. Contact  

John Griffin @ 678-634-9685 

mailto:earnestfasteners@gmail.com
mailto:rudene@bellsouth.net
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gorobinsonenergy.mystream.com%2F&h=iAQGEn2Qo
http://mtzionincarrollcounty.com/
mailto:ryan.miller@ngumc.net
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CONTACT MAYOR RANDY SIMS 

770-617-4160 

CONTACT COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Donald Newman Post 1 (Water)  

770-853-5063 

Eric Robinson Post 2 (Roads)  

678-850-5391 

Marty Spruill, Post 3 (Recreation Department) 

770-658-6977 

John Griffin, Post 4 (Police Department) 

678-634-9685 

Email Mayor & City Council at 

tammy@cityofmountzion.com 

 

Support our Mayor and City Council!! 

Get involved in your community!! 

Voice Your Opinion Each Month 

on Current Issues!! 

IMPORTANT PUBLIC MEETINGS 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

Tuesday, May 11 @ 7:00 pm 

 COUNCIL WORK SESSION 

Tuesday, May 25  @ 7:00 pm 

 

CONTACT 

CITY of MOUNT ZION 

Office Hours 

8:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m. 

Monday—Friday 

City of Mount Zion Main Phone: 

(770) 832-1622 

City of Mount Zion 

Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 597 

MT. Zion, Georgia 30150 

Mount Zion City Hall is located at: 

4455 Mount Zion Rd 

Cross Streets: Between Mt Zion St and Eagle Drive 

Web Page: 

cityofmountzion.com 

Email Addresses: 

Tammy Hyde, City Clerk 

tammy@cityofmountzion.com 

Teresa Ferguson,  Assistant City Clerk 

teresa@cityofmountzion.com 

Katie Cason, Court Clerk—Water Department 

katieann@cityofmountzion.com 

Brian Sims, Chief of Police 

brian@cityofmountzion.com 

Dan Henderson, Water Dept Superintendent 

mzwater@hotmail.com 

Chad Loveless, Recreation Director 

chad@cityofmountzion.com 

Melissa Marlow,  Community Center Director 

missy@cityofmountzion.com 

Vicki Sizemore – Branch Manager/Librarian 

vicki@wgrl.net  

Pick up the current issue of the  
Mount Zion Bulletin 

each month at the following locations: 

Mt. Zion City Hall & Post Office 

Mt. Zion Public Library & Senior Center 

Many thanks to all!! 

Electronic editions are available on the City 
web site, Facebook, and Nextdoor. 

 

Please keep you contact information current 

with your Mt. Zion Water Department.  

If you have a water or road emergency outside 

of office hours please call  

770-301-0331 or 770-851-7372.  

Articles, announcements, ads, etc. are due the day 

after City Council work sessions each month for 

publication in the following month’s Mt. Zion 

Bulletin, Early submissions are always welcome. 

mailto:teresa@cityofmountzion.com
file:///C:/Users/Granny/Documents/PR%20Printing%20&%20Bookkeeping/cityofmountzion.com
mailto:teresa@cityofmountzion.com
mailto:teresa@cityofmountzion.com
mailto:dan@cityofmountzion.com
mailto:chad@cityofmountzion.com
mailto:vicki@wgrl.net

